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I Product Information

1. Basic Information
   - Product Name: M-Wand
   - Product Model: IZ-931
   - Size: 267mm*85mm*59mm
   - Net Weight: 0.32 kg
   - Rated Input of Adapter: 100V~240V~ 50Hz/60Hz
   - Rated Output of Adapter: 5.0V=1A
   - Rated Power: 5 W
   - Battery: 3.7V High-capacity Li-ion battery

2. Features
   - Functions: Vibrating
   - Massage Region: Neck, Back, Waist, other soft regions of body
   - Special Functions: The Yellow Memory Button, full waterproof, wireless and portable design, vibrating, travel locking design
   - Auto-Timing: 15 mins
   - Control Mode: intelligent control

II Product Structure

- Massage head
- Power
- The “yellow memory button”
- Light Charger interface

III How To Use It

Warm Tips:
1. The massage head is changeable, different massage heads provide you different massage experience
2. Please use M-WAND charger to connect the power interface for charging, do not use any foreign charger which not supplied by this manufacturer.

1. How to use M-Wand
2 M--Wand Operating Instructions

2.1 Button Instructions:

2.2 Charging (No need charging when the battery is full, go to next step directly)

Insert the plug of the charger into household outlet, and insert the other end to the charger interface of the base, charging light is on and charging start. The battery is full when charging light is off.

2.3 How to use it

For long time and traveling use, we designed travel lock in this product to avoid any error operating or energy consumption. When you lock it, any operating is not working until unlock the program.

Notes:
2. The product is in travel--lock mode when leave the factory, please unlock it before using. See 2.3.3

2.3.1 Power Button

a) When the product is off, short press, LED light is on, the product will be turned on and switch into low--speed working mode.
b) When the product is on, short press to turn it off and the LED light is off. When you turn off the product, it will memorize the current working mode, when you restart the product and press the “yellow memory button”, it will switch to the memorized working mode automatically.

2.3.2 “Yellow Memory Button”

a) When the product is on, short press the yellow memory button, LED light flicker 3 times, to switch different working modes which can be auto--memorized. (See the cyclic switches of 5 modes in the picture below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working Mode</th>
<th>Speed Chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model1</td>
<td><img src="Model1" alt="Speed Chart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model2</td>
<td><img src="Model2" alt="Speed Chart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model3</td>
<td><img src="Model3" alt="Speed Chart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model4</td>
<td><img src="Model4" alt="Speed Chart" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model5</td>
<td><img src="Model5" alt="Speed Chart" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b) When the product is on, long press to adjust the working speed (user can control the speed until it get its maximum), release the button to stop the increasing adjustment.
2.3 Press “Power” and “Yellow Memory Button” in the same time
a) When the product is on, short press to turn it off, it will delete the current working mode from the memory program
b) Under the working mode (the product is on or the product is off), long press 3 seconds, it will stop working and switch into travel locking mode with two times vibrating notice.
c) Long press 3 seconds in travel locking mode, it will switch into working mode with a vibrating notice.

IV Cleaning and Maintenance
1 Cleaning
1.1 It is a waterproof device, you can use cleaning fluid and water to clean it (do not sink it into water for long time).
1.2 Please use damp cloth or neutral detergent to clean the product and wipe dry afterwards.
1.3 Do not use sharp brush, sharp tool, gasoline or diesel to clean it.

2 Maintenance
2.1 Please keep it into a box and keep in a safe, dry and cool place.
2.2 Do not keep it in any place with high temperature, near fire or direct sunlight, or it may faded or damaged.
2.3 Do not contact benzene, diluent or any other corrosive liquid.

V Notes
For safety, please read carefully the following issue before use this device.
1. Please use this device as this user’s manual guides
2. Do not use parts not supplied by this manufacturer.
3. Do not use this product when it is under charging
4. When the battery is full, please disconnect the charger and do not over charge it.
5. Please keep products away from any hot objects to avoid damage.
6. Stop using when the product does not working by damage or other reason, contact the maintenance center.

7. Using by a child must be supervised by adults.
8. Using by person who limited physical mobility or reduced sensibility must under supervision.
9. This product is not to be used for any medical purpose.
10. Consult a doctor before use if you are in any of the following cases:
a) During Pregnancy or 4 months after delivery
b) Using cardiac pacemaker or other medical electronic device implanted
c) You have disturbance of blood circulation or thrombi
d) You have skin allergy or skin infection
e) You have osteoporosis
11. Do not massage on one region for long time.
12. No more than 15 minutes of massage every time (the product will automatically turn off after a 15 minutes massage). Please restart in 30 minutes if you want to use again.
13. Too long time of use may cause overheating of the product and shorten the service life. Stop use if it is overheating. Do not use until it becomes cool
14. Do not use it while driving.

VI Trouble-shooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trouble</th>
<th>Reason / Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M–Wand is not working</td>
<td>• Battery low / charge the battery and then use it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• In travel lock mode/ unlock it by the guides of user’s manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop working</td>
<td>• No power/ charge the battery and then use it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 15 mins auto–liming/ restart it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise from massager</td>
<td>• It is normal noise from motor when working</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: If the trouble remains, do not use it and please contact the maintenance center (see back cover). Do not repair it by yourself.